
ADS PTO - February 2018 
 

 

February Facts 
 

Greetings, ADS Parents and Staff!  
 

February is well under way, and we have many things to say! First, you parents rock the house! 
Your Mrs. Fields selling skills generated $3,543 for Annunciation Day School! That's AMAZING! 
You raised that dough for PTO! 
 

Secondly, we want to give a huge shout out to our boys' and girls' basketball teams! Our girls 
placed 2nd in the SAYSL Championship and our boys came in at 4th! Thanks to our girls' team, 
ADS received its first trophy! Woo-hoo! The PTO will provide a lovely case to display our first of 
many trophies to come! We're also happy to announce that our home game concessions 
generated $226.75! Sweet! 
 

This is Annunciation Day School's first year participating in athletics and we could not be more 
proud. Thank you to our dedicated basketball coaches Peter Zaharis, Frank Kostopoulos, Richard 
Reed and Margarita Dragoumaniotis! Next season cannot come fast enough! 
 

Soccer season is upon us and our boys' and girls' teams have started practicing! We want to thank 
our soccer coaches, Costa Katsadouros and Elizabeth Kinsel, for leading the way.  
 

Boys' first game: February 22 vs. TCS @ 3:45 @ ADS 

Girls' first game: February 23 vs. TCS @ 3:45 @ ADS  
 

The full soccer schedule will be posted on our school website and e-mailed soon! Come and cheer 
us on! GO ADS!! 

 

Visit our Website 

  

 

  

  

Upcoming Events 

Join us for a "no ants picnic" and movie night!  
 

Featuring: Antz, the Movie 

 

Friday, 2/16 @ 6:00PM 

 

$10/adult $5/child 

 

Food and snacks available for sale (cash or 
check, only) 

 

Kartos Ballroom 

 

Please RSVP by responding to this e-mail. We 
want to have plenty of food for everyone! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lC68M_Q-RnyMRxIHqtOrlyjqo2z5CxEuHkJ70qEaIGdTyyAtc8gdaYKCJcqfMePx8S0rYyTDyvUKbKwvwEv2OIhLE71AkBDnb2SiPI1BuUym1x-xZSv0xSmrPSjj7mUGK0ENBmyANZSvYgOe1niS_cRwsCosthfr&c=0-Z7b9ZBBbI67VOf_l9An76Pz4KIIkwDEZseQuhCTmUe4jLCifshAg==&ch=d67-T--NPWzLPIepv9e-nhdJS9JWVWLa_Wc6phCwFmoCbR_YseinIw==


 

Bring your blankets! 
 

  

  

ADS Spirit Night! 

Grab dinner at Chick-fil-A (intersection of N. 
Druid Hills Rd. and Briarcliff Rd.) and support 
ADS at the same time! Mark your calendar for 
Tuesday, 3/13, 5PM-8PM. Dine in and drive-
thru orders apply, but you MUST specify that 
you're there for ADS spirit night, and our 
school will receive 10% of sales!  

 

 

 

  

Do you want more ADS news and updates? 'Like' us on Facebook! 
 

 

 

Preschool & K-8th Open House 

 

Our last open house for this school year is on 2/24, 11AM-1PM!  
 
 

If you have any friends or relatives that are interested in attending, please provide us with the 
parent/student name, grade level and phone number/e-mail address.  

 
 
 

Open houses give prospective families a taste of what we offer! Please spread the word to help 
ADS grow! 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Happy Birthday! 

Ms. Hannah (2/2) Ms. Magda (2/13) and Ms. Rose (2/27) celebrate their birthdays, this month! 
We wish you many more years of happiness and health! 

 

This month's teacher luncheon will be hosted by our Kindergarten class! Staff members, bring your 
appetite on 2/13!  

 

Upcoming Dates: 
2/14: Valentine's Day parties, all grades 

2/19: Presidents' Day, no school 
2/21: Church service 

 
 

 
 

 


